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SATURDAY. NOV. 5. 1910 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

(Your X in the circle under the rooa 

ter will vote for the men on this 
ticket.) 

For Congress, 
(Fifth District.) 

RANKIN WILEY, 
Mason County. 

For State Senate, 
(Seventh Senatorial District) 

D. E. FRENCH, 
Mercer County. 

L 
For House of Delegates 

B. W. PENDLETON, 
C. W. AKERS. 

For Member of County Court, 
R. M. CALFEH. 

^or Superintendent of Public School, 
W. M. HARDY. 

Beaver Pond District. 
For President Board of Education 

WILLIAM H. THOMAS. 

Member Board of Education, 
A. E. BIVENS. 

For Justice of the Peace, 
GEORGE L. DILLARD. 

For Constable, 
JEROME MITCHELL. 

GOVERNORS APPEAL. 

Governor William E. Glasscock is 

out in another appeal to the Republi- 
cans to support the ticket—and it is 

a last and most desperate one. The 
Governor's recklessness wlflh t.he 
truth should turn it into an appeal 
to vote with the Democrats. Any 
voter who knows straight up has only 
to read the document to see that it 
is full of misrepresentations. 

Here are some random ones: 

"We have met every charge made 
by the Democratic party manager? 
this campaign, and dlsproven eacii 
and overy one of them. We have 
met every issue raised and ci>»cusse<i 
it with such frankness that we early 
won a verdict from an in'etiigput peo 
pie. Indeed, we early In this cam 
paign defeated our opponents on ev 
cry challenge they made, and forced 
tu<m u<> abandon altofether every 
proposition they advanced and tried 
to make a leading issue in this cam 
paign. Since then, they' have beer 
without an issue <o arouse- any wide- 
fc|>r» ad Interest or support.-' 

We would like to ask the Governor 
If the machine has met the charge 
thi$' the party wheh it Ijm f,n 

overwhelming raajo:,.y )n tiie |< gj». 
lature ahsolutrly failed to tarry out 
its promises to the people. The Item 
rerat charge that the par*y failed u 

submit the prohibition amendment; 
they charge that it failed to enact a 

primary election lav, ; they charge 
that if failed to enact an bployers 

* ?,«* i, 

been met and disprovon* Then prom 
Iset w.c made by the people and t>,eV 
Mnr" rufhbsHlv broken In addition 
the Democrat/ tbarge unbridaled ex 
11 avagance of the Republican a,jtnin 
iMrations and this cl arg» remain- m 
refut'd The Democrats have pro 
duced faetw nnd figures before whirl 
In any legitimate attempt at Justlfl 
tation the Republican stand dumb 
absolutely ajmecl.le-s, though they 
Just as Governor Glasscock is »r>ini 
to do make bravt attempt to di 
vert the issue or obscure the laet- 

You t an t delude the people tot 
♦ ver. We have you on the hip thi 
time, your Kxcelknty. 

FINE ITALIAN HAND 

Flic Republican machine of \|erce 
i distributing voluminous < Irciitur 

*. a. 

I appealing to the voters to support the 
^ bosses. It is full of fulse charges, 

mainly a rehash of the stuff which has 

appeared in the Telegraph to which 

we have replied from time to time 
One of the circulars allegt* that the 
Democrats are in league with the 

liquor interests, which is known to be 
a base lie. The machine knows that 
the Demorats have a dry platform 

j and that they have dry nu n on it. 
This eleventh hour distribution will 

hardly deceive the voters*. it merely 
shows the fine Italian baDd of the 

: bosses. 
_ 

AMAZING GAIL. 

The most amazing, monumental, 
i Piece of gall connected with this cam- 

paign is the fact that a set of politi- 

jcal ringsters that have ralwuys been 
wet an din favor of saloons, are re- 

sponsible for them In thLg county, have 
switched clear around a^id are not ou 

•7 claiming to be dry. but swearing 
il.at they are the only dry people in 
the county; and accusing people of 
being wet and in favor of saloons who 

j : ave always been dry aiud opposed the 
saloons, and who in tite years gone by 
have fought this very gang of men on 

this very question. Mow nobody ob- 

jects to their being dry, or to their 
having their views on the whiskey 
question, but men wto are sincere on 

tlds question and have always held 
and acted on dry principles do ob- 
ject to such dirty political cusses as 

these hopping up in their faces and 

accusing them of being just what 
hey themselves have always been.1 

and doubtless still are, at heart. 
Beware of the man who changes his 

views for the sake of political expedi- 
ncy. It is better to have men deal 

with the whiskey, question whose 
views on the same are sincere and 
which spring from themselves on au 

honest consideration of it’, and not. 

{from men who change their views to 
meet a political situation. Men who 

change from this motive once may 
change again. Men who can be in- 
duced to change by the prospect of 

g- tting office, may in office be induc- 
ed to change by the prospect of get- 
ting something else; and whefT they 
come to deliver the goods you may 
get what they promised and you may 
get just, the reverse of what they 
promised. Beware of the man who is 
(liv by resolution," and who thinks] 
it necessary to publish his affidavit to 
• hat fact every day in the newspapers, 
for fear, no doubt, the people will not 
believe him, and will judge him by 
what he has done and not what he 
says. Men are judged by deed and 
not by words. Experience in the past 
with these same gentlemen shows( 
that words may be brt>ken, arid usu-l 
ally are when they are opposed to the 
political demands of the hour. 

Vote for men who can be trusted, 
whose word is as good as gold, and 
is accepted by men everywhere at! 
its full 'are value, and relied on with 
in plieit eonfldenee because it has nev- 

er been broken, and never been prosti 
tuted to political emergencies or ex-' 
pcdlency. 

QUESTIONABLE ACTION. 

Tiie action of Judge* J. Frank ,\fa> 
naid judge of the criminal court of 

Mercer county, in raking the affidavits 
of the applicants for registration to 

Princeton and virtually appearing he ! 
fore the county court in the capacity 
of their attorney arid we have it on 

nio>-» excellent authority that he did 

fills on Thursday- |K nictitated to' 
place the judge in a somewhat em ! 
barra-lng position. Even granting 
Mia’ it might be a strained interpreta 
fion to say tha* his action const I tut-1 
ed the practice of law. which his of-1 
the prohibits, tlie fnet remains that! 
crioiM. questions will doubtless arise j 

a to the legality of the registration 
and it more than likely that erlm 
ifi.i! prosecutions will eventuate for 
ii;eg,| voting from the affidavits 

rich the Judge was inutmincnral in 
b \irig received tty the two Ftepuhli- 
cart men,hers of the county court. In 

'* f untlng* ncv. Judge Mavnard 
1 he called upon to administer the 

’" **» instances where h<* was jn a 
a « art. responsible for its violation 

1 1,lK‘ Maynard has made „ *ery 
effi# ient Judicial ofTicer and hitherto 
ha« been popular with tioth political 
par*K‘ and »he p< ople general!'. I!,, 
record has (non clean but we fear 
bar in liis /.cal to aervi the Kepuhli- 

cau machine in Mercer county he 
r( has exceeded flit limits of judu ial 
1 propriety. 

The public record of D. K. French, 
Democratic candidate lor state, semi- 

tor. needs no bolstering up by explan- 
atory affidavits, such as are evidently 

I deemed necessary oy nls opponent. 
Mr. Maker, says the Raleigh Regis- 
ter. 

LET THEM ANSWER. 

IT Messrs. Maker and Hawley wish 
to answer an Individual instead of 

answering the Insurgent Committee. 
I responsible for the questions publish- 

jed in the Leader let them answer the 

Leader which now propounds the 
sume questions, and will be glad to 

receive their answers. 

| Other Editors | 
Have the People Ruled? 

Republican orators and t.e.vspapers 
are saying on the eve of the congres- 
sional elections that the people have 
really ruled through the Republican 
party in congress during (he last few 
years. If they ruled at the special 
session of congress why was the tar- 
iff on plain white goods, such as are 
used by women and children in every 
family, increased 30 per cent? If the 
people had really been in control, is 
it reasonable to believe they would 
have placed a duty of 105 pt r cent on 

women’s woolen dress good > and at 
the same time have permi. et? uncut 
diamonds to come in eu!a\ed I 
it reasonable lo believe that if the 
people had been In charge n.ey would 
have voted against $1 > iMJO for cm!- 
dron's playgrounds anu *i2.000 lot 
Speaker Cannon’s automobile? 

There is one u.iy every t\ o yi:.: s 
when the people really have matters 
in their own hands. That day this 
year is November S'. There are a 
few more quiries which should he 
considered by voters before entering 
the election booths: 

If the people rule, why was the 
tariff bill drawn so ns to increase the 
profits of the trusts and cost of living 
to the people? 

It the people rule, why was it that 
no Income or inheritance tax law was 
passed to force the millionaires to 
bear their lair proportion of the bur- 
den of national taxation? 

If the people rule, why don't they 
get postal banks in every city instead 
of a mere promise of one for every 
state? Wheeling Register. 

Suppose the submission of the pro- 
hibition amendment by the next Leg- 
islature depended upon a single vote, 
as it did once before, is it not reas- 
onable to suppose that Senator Mak- 
er. if elected, would vote as he did 
before, with the liquor interests, es- 

pecially in view of the fact that these 
interests are supporting his candi- 
dacy?- Raleigh Register. 

'THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE OF 
ME” 

^ Matthow 26:17-30—November 6 

CHLSK studies are selected for ns 
in advance. Otherwise our 
preference would have been to 

•insider tbe incident connected With 
•nr Lord's closing of earth life in the 
'•;,i ing of the year iilmiit ih*» season at 
which that occurred fint Truth Is 
i!wavs preioti* to n> and hns always 
iiiitltnble lessons. 
Jesus was n Jew and wn-. therefore 

obligated to every feature of the Mo- 
seif I,nw H*» ••ante not to destroy tho 

hut t<> fulfill it. Today'# study 
points us to tin* fui Hi Intent of one fen 
hit** of th** I .a v. the I’nssover: not 
that ll Is already entirely fulfilled, but 
tl*i" the antitype Inis for m than 
eighteen centuries been in pr<***i»<sa of 
fulfillment an*l tin* complete fulfillment, 
sure to eom<*. is, up believe, near at 
luwid To appreciate this study we 
tnu<t have clearly In mind th-* type 

Approximately .'{..ViO year ago Hod 
delivered the people of Israel from tin* 
despotic power « f Pharaoh. King of 
Egypt. Tint* after time Pharaoh liad 
refused if. let the p *oph* go. pr**f**rrlng 
*<» li*»i«l them as e| /.tte!s. slave-,. Time 

ft.*r fin*.' 'Sod Im*! o :tt plugiic upon 
Egypt as chastisements, t ml* r tin* in- 
Hu* me of y h plague Pharaoh t pent 
e*l ami through '.loses • n 11 -n ■ I i;o<! 
for iiier* .v ti|»oii himself. ml f>..- the j 
eoj'le r«* jef f\, 111 t |je pl(Jjf||«-, \ * f 

••v**ry maiilf. tatU n of J Hv im* 
: t< ii*l< *1 o.i * hard* n It> heart 

tliHI fill'll ly * tie f«*nl|i p',i# io, (he so 

of ell. \* e- ti"*'s..Br That 
• *1* -• m* * *>11'- * <•*! mi 'hi t* *. >"M Ho a of 
the death setitem *-."gainst all th first 
hoin .if Egypt p. it tie* Israe’iles in 
l-J’.'pt wer«* exempt fr u»j i provisions 
111 I * * "ftain « omllt 'iti I-..ic|i fam 

«'rts required to lime ils ,, n iamb, 
io i of \- it,o|i ■ i.i broken 
It- hl**od was spi nkl«*l upon th** *l**or- 
post# iif the liou-e an• I th * family as 

1 *«*mb|ed wifi.in paroio' of Its flesh 
,"1111 iinlea*. cm *f rad and tiltter 

ff in IihimI. 
i**ad\ f**r depat tie it ,* pg, Pf |„ 
< he morning 

First-borns PjioscJ Over 
li«*ii Hi.it ni.in (In* IHvIne sen 

an of Egypt'# first horns 
"in f Uracl were pa-, *•>) 

or spared; lienee the name i'ass- 
over. And this eereiimuy., a* a re- 
minder of the great blwwft^t nt the* 

j Lord Israel, was comm^mWd to 
*>». ohserv«sl yearly*ns a umiAvriti 1 of 

j * i**<)*m goodne-s .-Mid Ik* tin sc It typed. 
| or illustrated, n still greater mercy 
ai»d ld«‘t.aing yet t<> come 

A little Inter mi those spar Oil first- 
borns were exchanged for one of the 
tribes—Levi. Thereafter Me* Lev lies 
were the pnssed-over first'horns and 
were specially ilevotetl to tied and his 
service. / 

The Antitypical Fulfillment 
Those experiences of the Istfetlites 

and their first-born one* were very real 
and properly very interesting to them; 
• >ut they are still more Interesting to 
t'hristlnus. who themselves are anti- 
type* now being passed over. By 

Christians we do m-t uienn all who 
merely make profession, nor nil who 
attend L'htireh. however regularly. We 
mean merely the saintly few who are 
now being nll-d and being tested ns 
to faithfulness to the Lord and bv 
faith being pissed over from death 
ditto life. These are Script urally 
styled, “The <'liur. li of the llrst-horns. 
whose names are vritt-n in heaven'' 
(Hebrews \P. \s the deliverauce 
of the nation of isra I from Egypt 
tool: jftftdp affev the spat lug'of parsing 

n. -rr--!-■ wr. I 

(^LAYINS- OPYVPlOALPASSOVER. IAKB 
VV) WHCJSB 8U300 WAS OPfLKi K.LED ON 
££s THEPOOR pOiOT _ 

'TIMING- THE TYPICAL PASSOVER 
4L^UMB-.V.TTH BITTER HEROS "STAFF 
IN HAND,’READY FDR THE J0URN5Y 

■ ■ 1 ■ 

•ver of tin* tlr-t Imni, so, correspond* 
ngl.V. llie Divine blessing \\ i 11 mine 

bpon the world of mankind »liri(ctly 
offer the eompleiion of “the Church 
•f the first-horn” dlreetly after their 
passing from death unto life, by the 
power of tiu* Fjrst Resurrection.' If 
then* is ,\ tirst-horu class it Implies 
that there will he an after-born 
glass. Tims tile Scriptures every, 
where distinctly teach that the present 
all. trial, testing, proving and filial 

rewfl^Jnii of the t'luirch will not be 
the end of Divine mercy toward hu- 
manity, but. on the contrary, will be 
only ils fjegiimbig. !' *-!nce the 
saintly are spokm ».r ms tie •‘Church 
of the fire i)i* as t!»Apostle 
leclmvv. i r- -*'ri»if- unto <.'< • i nf 
it® crratin w .* .m c as.ured Dune- 
by that 'h /, if arc c .nidly part 

i *>f ;!>.• I) 1 \ In I’rj'.'ratii. 
Sluoncsi 11• i* 1.exiles were sovora' 

^llvisionn representin different* ranks 
m l grades ut tin* Church or Christ. 
Hut the pi iuciph* division or sfcff'^1. 

• »f the l.ov lies was He* priestly family 
of Aaron, Just as there is a special class 
imongst ilia anfitypieal Devices. the 
faithful few. known In tin* Scriptures 
;is the Koval Priesthood. 
The Antitypical Lamb and His Stood 
In .testis’ day iln* time had come for 

the fulfillment of tin* antitype <>f the 
Passover, Jesus himself was to lie the 
Passover Dumb. Ity faith tin* merit 
of his sacrifice. hi< blood, was to he 
sprinkled upon tin* door-posts of his 
people’s hearts, and his flesh* the merit 
of his earthly perfection, was to be 
• ateu or appropriated hy them in their 
minds. With it they wen* to eat the 
unleavened bread of tin* III vim* prom- 
ises and the hitter herbs of trials and 
adversities, and withal they were to 
drink wine, I lie hlood of the crape, 
symbolically implying their participa- 
tion with tho Damli in his ignominy 
and sufferings. • 

I In* Damh of hid. Jesus. Ilie nutityp 
ieaI Passover Damli, wps slniii nearly 
nineteen centuries ago on the exact 
anniversary of tin* killing of the typical 
lambs. I lie sacrifice of .lestis needs 

not t<» lie repeated for by faith we 
all sprinkle this same blood frfffny, nad 

j hi our hearts feed upon tlu> jnerit of 
ihe same earthly mm rllh e, and hart 
plenty of bitter herb* of pABUthtilfa 
and drink of the blood share the Mas- 
ter's spirit and its reward of suffering 
for righteousness' sake. 

Not many have appreciated iliese 
I privileges during all these nilQteen 
j < enturle* In all but a ••little Mdek." 
! Nor are there many who envy them 

• heir present experiences nor are there 
innn.v who appreciate how groat will 
be their reward and blessing in the life 

J to eome Then instead of suflovliy 

iii glory. ho*n6r and immortidlijr. 
| "This Do In Rtmembranc* of MoM 

Jesus, iibout to begin the fulfillment 
of i Ids type by dying ns tliu mititypical 
I’nwovfr Lamb (Christ our Pussover is 
siiiin for us I Curi: i'.tin;is .. 7), lnstl- 
*U»ed for his followers on uuuuiil re- 
membrancer which. i:i (heir minds, 
would take the place «»f tijt* type mid 
continually remind them of the great 
Antitype. Instead of tho literal flesh 
of the lamb, the Master used bread, 
and instead of the blood, tho ffHit of 
the vine, and instead of a further com* 
meinoration of the type, he directed 
that tliIk be done in remembrance* of 
tin* antitype -"the Lamb or Cod which 
taketh away the sin of the world." 
and the pussover '-oming to the Church 
of the first-born, as precedent to tin* 
great tiles slugs r.f result for Israel and 
ail tho families of the earth. 

Our Lord as a Jew w as obligated to 
keep the ty pical pussover. eating of the 
literal lamb. etc., lirst; blit subsequent- 
ly. after that pussover supper. In* In- 
stituted with the bread and the fruit of 
the vine Iii* substitutionary memorial 
of himself, saying. "Take, cat; this Is 
niy body. And In* took tin* cup; and 
when he had given thanks, he gave it 
to them; and they all drank of it. And 
he said. * * * Verli.v I say unto 
you, I will drink no more of tlit* fruit 
of the vine, until Hint day wheu I 
drink It new in the Kingdom of Cod" 
—until bis second coming in power 
and great glory to receive the Church 
as his elect ltride and Joint-Hell* in 
his Kingdom and to shower blessings 
richly upon Israel tin 1 through Israel 
upon all mankind. 

Judas, the Selfish ‘rrycr 
The hour for the l»eir::\ni -draw- 

ing near. The Master knew b>k ome 
power unknown to us who would be- 
tray him. etc. breaking the matter 
to the twelve, lie said. •One of you 
will betray me.'1 Knell asked, "is It 
IV" Even Judas brazenly challenged 
I lie Master's knowledge of his deceit- 
ful course nud said, "is it IV" The 
answer was. It is as you have said — 

you are the betrayer. The Divine 
programme was carried out by the 
traitor, and (lie Serptures were ful- 
filled which declare that he should lie 
sold for thirty nieces of silver; but the 
coincidence marks the Divine fore- 
knowledge without implying that God 
in any maimer Ihstignted the traitor- 
ous conduct, hence the statement, 
“Woe unto that man I*;, whom the Son 
of Man is betrayed'" from tills stand- 
point wo are to understand that there 
is no hope for Judas in a future life. 
II is Borrow and anguish before his 
death were such as found no compen- 
sation in any happiness he had enjoy- 
ed in previous days 

In My Father’s Kingdom 
Ju giving the disciples the broad, 

which represented his flesh, and the 1 

cup. which represented his blood, the 1 

Master fbcioriniiy olYercd then*, justi- 
tlcntion and san tithalion. and. as St. 
I’aul explained, lu* did more than this 

lu* ofl'#>« •<! the n a partiripMlion with 

I financial .FILCSOPHY I 
“NUMBERr* ELIMINATE CHANCE 

"T l.o Business Corporation was a device oi ti e Romans. 
I he original Idea came from .Julius Caesar, and was suggested 
by the uncertainty af Human Life. It was an insurance 
against the dissolution of a project in ease of death. The in- 
tent w as to provid j for the continuance and perpetuity of en- 
terprises which probably no mun could carry out during his 
lifetime. The first application of the corporation was for buil- 
ding Water System s and laying out Roadways. Hence, His- 
tory gives the first corporation as being a PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATION." 

Since the days of the great Caesar the Corporation prin- 
cipal has been successfully applied to most all branches of 
Commerce and Industry.but the Public Service Corporation 
continues to rank first. The securities of Public Service Cor- 
poations are considered the most profitable Investment that 
can be made with ABSOLUTE SAFETY. Experienced Finan- 
ciers. those having practical knowledge of Investments, rate 
the securities of Public Service Corporations as being the most 
profitable of all 3APE INVESTMENTS. 

We would like to tell you about a Public Service Corpora- 
tion here at home. One whose future is unusually bright and 
whose securities offer an exceptionally attractive Investment 
ICs Safe, too* ABSOLUTELY SAFE! Let us tell you about it. 

Hall 8c Walker 
PHONE 276 LOCK BOX 205. 
32 Higginbotham Avenue. Bluefield, W. Va. 

Bargains in 
Houses and Lots 

For Sale 
Stocks Bought 

and Sold 
Good Properties 

For Rent 

Health 
Accident 

Liability 
Plate Glass 

Steam Boiler 
And All 

Other Kinds 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

Of Interest ■ 

To Coal Operators, Miners, Shippers and 
Biusness Men of Southern West Virginia 

Section 424 of house bill No. 1 438, the Payne tariff 
bill, when it passed the Houseof Representatives on April 9, 1909, contained the following provision: 

“Coal, bituminous, and coal slack, or culm, and shale, six- 
ty -seven cents per ton of twenty-eight bushels, eighty pounds 
to the bushel;composition used for fuel in which coal or coal dust 
is the component material of chief value, whether in briquettes 
or other form, twenty per centum ad valorem; coke twenty per centum ad valorem; provided, that any of the forgoing when 
miported from any country, dependency, province, or colony which imposes no tax or duty on like articles imported from the United States, shall be imported FREE of duty.'* 

voted St8 3nd eVCry °ther Repub,ican co^essman from West Virginia, 
1 or every practical purpose that provision meant FREE coal. The only coun- try that does export any considerable quanity of coal into the United States is Canada, 

Canada places no Duty on American Coal 
1 rider that bill < .. y.,ri i -o«ld be im- 

ported I K I. IThe provision was framed f 
<he vcrv purpose of enabling the manufa turn 
crs of New England to obtain Canadian coal 
without paving a dutv. This was opetilv ad 
tni'tetJ at the time the bill was under consider- 
ation. Mr Hughes will not deny it. Neither 
will he deny that Fk 1,1, coal from ( anada sent 
into the New l.nglnml States comes into direct 
competition with West Virginia coal* West 
\ irginia coal operators rclizcd it and sent a big 
delegation, of which lion* /» I ■ Vinson was 
the chief spokesman, to Washington. t,> prn 
tost before the Senate comfhittce against I kl.K 
coal as provided in the hosisebdl The efforts 
of Scott and l .lkins wVrc apparently more sur 
cc sful than Mr. Hughes, for in the senate bill 

• F 
( * J 

the objectionable clause was ciiiniti *€*»!♦ ;;i,d P 
■ ••' 1 ■ 11, &J that whit ii comcf* from CYnada. IYis\luiVy S 

was reduced to forty-five cents i’ , ,I;I, .JKjisjj an«l forty-hive rents is today the dutv on ccaT^* 
If Mr* Hughes was so earnestly and lones!- 

ly In favor of a duty on coal, as he would 
have the public believe, if he worked so hard 
as he would have us believe, in endeavoring to * 
have the objectionable clause removed, how* 
eould he in honesty tohim-elt, or in further-' 
1,1 if the pn»tcction of the pr/nluets of his dis 
tr-I t. \ <) I ! for a measuse wTiir i he believed 
so detrimental to the intercs, of his district. 
I !c talked one wav and voted another, ’that 
is all* 

1 hat Bill, as Passed by the House, Provided Practically 
For FREE Coal 

The f acts: 
gP 

Vin ^ay °f 190^* the house of representatives passed the l,.,y„r tariff hill I fmt bill, as passed by the house, provided for FREE COAL. 
James A. 1 lushes did vote for that bill 
In so voting James A. I fu«hes did vote for FREE COAL. 

22 i—_ 
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